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Cronulla Junior Baseball Association Inc.
Result Sheet - 2022/23

Sheet must be filled out in Blue or Black Pen - not pencil.
Date Div. Ground

Round Time Commenced Time Finished

Game won by Score

Home Team Away Team

Player Name Grade Player Name Grade

Coaches Name Coaches Name

Scorers Name Scorers Name

Scores 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Extra Total Submitted By
Away Away

Home Home

Name Team Pitches per Inning Total

Age (LL Minors Div.3 - LA12 limit - 30**) Innings / Inning* Game**Player
Protection Minors, Majors, Intermediate, Junior League. 3 40 65 * Hard Number - Stop!

Senior LeagueRule 13 4 50 75 **Can finish the batter

Signature of UIC
Umpires (UIC First)

Is there any information on the reverse side?
Please circle YES NO

V1 2022



The first team listed on the Draw is the Home Team and will occupy 3rd base. Both teams are responsible for
providing and submitting the result sheet for their game to their club recorder.
Please ensure result sheets are completed correctly IN PEN and signed by the umpire in charge. The Umpire in
Charge to verify with both teams the result and both scorers agree with the result.
Protest must be lodged in writing to the Association Secretary within 48 hours from the time of which the alleged
incident occurred. A fee of $50.00 must accompany the protest.
All protest and/or disputes must be submitted on an official letterhead and be signed by the Club Secretary, or
alternatively a covering letter on letterhead and signed by the club Secretary acknowledging the club’s awareness
of such protest and/or dispute.
There is no provision for protest in both Tee-Ball and LL Minors Machine Pitch.

Protests
For all protests please ensure that time, innings, top or bottom, number of outs, batter and their count  is included.
Start all protests on a new line.

Ejections
For all ejections please ensure that time, innings, top or bottom, number of outs is included. Start all ejections on a new line.

Injuries and other
For all injuries please ensure the time and a brief description of the injury is recorded. Start all injuries on a new line.

Notifying Results to CSJBA Recorder

Match results (Scores) to be collated by each Club's recorder and emailed to the Cronulla Sutherland Junior
Baseball Association Recorder at csjba.results@gmail.com no later than 7:00 pm on the day of the game.

All result sheets must be sent electronically to csjba.results@gmail.com by 7:30 pm on the Monday following
the game.
(All details must be complete & images sent to be clear and of sufficient resolution to enable review of details.)

Failure to submit results or results sheets by the prescribed time shall result in a fine of ten dollars ($10) for the
first offence and twenty dollars ($20.00) for subsequent offences each round.

Club secretaries must ensure they keep all original documents of game records in case of disputed results.

Time Innings Outs Reason of Protest

Time Innings Outs Player Ejected and Reason for Ejection

Time Details of Player, Injury and Incident Details
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